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. Dr. John J. ilyeTs,
HAS REMOVED Office and dive!

• lihg to the hoiuseadjoining.his Prug_Store.--'-e-Nreat Ilia street. aKil
• Dr. Gip. Willis Fonike, *.

TIRA:DLIATE of the Jefferson Medicali•••-" College 'of Philadelphia, respectfully offers
"lif.professional seruiccesin the practice of Medi-cine, and MitikXlferSr. •

tOFFICE at the residence of his fathir in, S.
anctver,atreM, directly opposite Morrets' Hoteld. EresbYterican church: op 7 '47

- Doctor AL Lippe,
tijOMOEOPATHIC Physician. Ottce

Nahk•sit:C.et, ttio house formerly °mu-
llion by o. rvEtirmari. op 9.'46

Dr., t 0. Loomis,
' WILL perform all

'°‘'Prtrt. filieEe7l:aitTBupon tho
are royul-}ed for their preservation, such as Scnling, Filing,

&c, or will restore the 'loss of them,
inserting, Artificial Teeth, from d single moth

to It full sett. 0:7 -Office on Pitt street, a few
'doors south of the Railroad Rotel. Dr. L. isab-
'sent the last ten days of every. month, •

Wm, T. Brown,
A TTORIST:EY AT LAW, will practice
."- in the several Courts of. Cumberland coun

4y. Office in Main street; nearly opposite the
ountyjak-Carlisle.leb 9-

Joseph Knox,- - •

AtTOiNiEV" AT LAW, Pittsburg,
Pa., has returned from Carlisle, to the'Practice of his profession in Pittsburg, Allegheny

nounty, Pa. • felt 10'•17
Henry Edgar Keene,

-A-T—TORNE-Y AT I-A-W. IWill
. 4-‘-tice in the several Courts of Cumberland
and adjonining counties, and attend to all pro
tessirnial business entrusted to his care with fi-
delity and prompirss. Office in South Hanover

ntstreet. in Grahas now building; opposite the
post Office. august2G

'James R. Smith,
A- TTORNE Y.-AT LAW-. ()tripe with

S. 0. Adair, Esq, in Graham's new boil&
hg, opposite the Post ofil ice. mar 311 '47

Carson 0, Moore,
1.7011.N8Y ST LAW. Office in

•": the roenu lately occupied by Dr. Foster,
tiecensed. mar :11247

R. A. liambertqn,- . •

A TTORN YAT LAW, Harrisburg,
Pa. - ap 48 '4B

- - _ WRIGHT & - 13RXTON, .

IMPORTERS A'SID DEALERS IN -FOR-
RION & DOMESTIC lIARDWARE,"-,

Noss, Ptihos, Dye Stuffs, Oil,-Iron, SteolrNoils
&c. would invite the Wendy!' of persons want-
ing goods in their line, to the large assortment
they have just opene d,oand which they offer at
thd very lowest cash prices. fe b'23

Dyeing and Scouring.

WILLIAM BLA IR, inLoather Street;
near the College,dyes Ladies' and Gelato..mop's arparrel, all colors, and warrants all work

to be satisfactory. Orders in his line respectfully
solicited. r sep tZ 41,

Plainfield Classical Academy,
(F9UIII‘III,ES VET OF CARLISLE.)

• •FOURTII SESSION.

THE Fourth Session will commence on MO
DAY, May Ist, 1848. The number ofstu

dews is limited, and they, arc carefully prepared
for College, counting house. Sc.,

The situation precludes thepossibility of stu-
dents associating with the vicious or depraVed,
being remote from town or village, though easily
accessible by State Road or Cumberland Valley
Railroad, both of which pass through lands at'
bched to the institution.

TERMS.

3_oarding, washing, tuition, &e, (per see.) $5O 00
atin or Greek 5 00
nstrumental Music 10 00

French or German
Cirenlarswith-refernrw.dociiiiilled by
apr 5 • 12. K. IA URNS,-Principal:

Rhgldtrate'S Office Removed,
THE Office of the subscriber, a Justice of the

Peace, has been removed to the house adjoining
ilia store of Mrs. W.ealtley, in High street, Cur-
lisle, inunedigiOly opposite the Railroad Depot..
.suld Winrott's I,lntell._ My residence being there,
I will always be found at home, ready to attend
o.the business of the public. In addition to the

ditties of a, Magistrate, I will attend to all kinds
lof Wriling,_such as Deeds, Mortgages, Bonds,
Indentures, Articles 9f Agreemetit,..Notes &c,
whichll.be executed in a neat mannerand ac:,'cording to the most opProved forms.

The Office lately occupied by me, in Mr. Gra-ttlarn's hilildingis hit rent,-and possession had im-
iediately. Thereat is low and the location good.
jan 12 1848 , GEO. FLEMING.

Humberland and Perry Hotel.
.• THE stlbsCrihdf ddSires to in-

.

• form his friends and the travellb•
thdrhe has lIEBTO.'-'

- Stand, kndim as mr,
to the,publidhodse recentlyLoccuu
Cernmatimilifortli littnoVer street, in..sgddre, *here he vyill bo.glad to see

Icquamtances front Perry'and Cumberland,a..
'etsbnany` nave dnesds possible.lfis-house is large'sod in gddd drder;containinga sufficient number
bf.well'furnished chanibars mid every other fa-
pithy fur the Most conifortablde accommodation of
'travellers and bodrdera. llis tabto will'be sup'With tlie.clidimistdelicacies of the-markets,
dnd his bar .vritti the .bestsof, liquors;, There is!Omniodidtis. Stabling attached to.thelionse..andlic earli ntilecCittantilyr 4 1 `oin atrtate vnellaenrs ce a.n7i,

,„titherti, confident of his.nbility to give satisfaction
GIASS

; '.. aiiiiiiiii.ttiKlira:nde*of; the ,7 104£10., . .r : ''''''':. r','..,',' Ilttl ,v TribeicHAJID•SiiiiiNS‘O24-r-mot thichero ofthe
. allb •Thames; hat, ther.Knight. of ilia ,Razorrei •

111..peetfully informs those requiring his professional
;,.:' nyyluog,,tii4 he:nirly alwnye be foUnd tic Alieolde. ndin.toutlitir,street,,one,dcor wig!. of!Nortli'.r. anoygr,etrsitilintrriedbitely,iii ,tti...iiiiitAif.ln-,,,f Ors JEcideliinirepanCtilthoilgH,lle 'Will siihlif.. p ract‘tgrifonifTyrir:ftit—elesn.and: neat 511Ay..7
",,-• Nti,'tailitii?Tit/ '.lliAl,R 0UT'llti. G,,, and metre'n layin.dput aq "oultlysting 'eltiltii. Whisker'oh.l',Moustache; lie docni left Ole county. " -9. t 1. ;',4

i:, He, isalso-„sole;,inientor.,inii Ipantifiainfei; of
.' ,l' lukcelebniz^d'agdrna*drlfailing itintedy,for;bilk
4, eget- JOHNSONIS”. ArPlLA.lloll.llt,,Wllicit,.
~. i Isso dertein,.oritri ,reiltitrigti tliei,hair dint
; ' nizmid,it fail:lia, will riturnm.u44ldlf.the_pliittiliPiiAntiney. Trice,lll, Or bettle..l ' i:', i't-12 1848 '

Daguerreotype Imiltenessest

if •C. NEFF fitspeetfully imams the
-Women of Carlisle and vi-
titan roomson the corner of
Jr streets, in the house now
dr, Reed as a grocery, ane
lianrizeonardle-StoreTwhere

to execute DAGUERItE3TYPE
style not to be surpassed by. any.

other artist in tho country.- lietherefore would
invite ell who wish a correct miniature to honor
him with a, visit, and ho flatters,himselt in every
instance-w_giye satisfaction.
• Single :Pictures. medium size, colored trim to
life, and-wariantod not to fado, for 611.50, includ-
ing a fine Moropio mise, . • . ',nor, 20

u
_

D. do A':' C. ',FETTER.
WOULU ,resimotfully 'call the attention oHouse-keepers and the ,publie, to -tho exp -,osh%) stook of splendid F.O R NIT URR.;Melo!,,ding Sofas,,Ward.robes,,Centre and otherToblis,,,Dressing and elatn Iluranus,, and"every, varietyof.Oabinet•ware and Ohtuta,',sphieh. they hive ju g:
opened 'at ink .NEW . ROOAd kl;'"On ' the norney'ofNorth paticiver dnd licidther'etreetit.Carliele:_Tfiey. mq confident. tlitirthe nuperjorl.finish oflfio.worknianakip, and orelpince,of fityle;in Whichthew,rochhi„; -drr, ,tortioher, .with ,their,oritarrtgOvill,--yeceroatenditieinirr:everrtla=
'Son' iaan9ng ‘Pornitnre.' ' Tfilly 'live. also'-made..guidogiinkeptx. for, mandfdetunng andleepink, a.
;donatant titippir ofeveryarti4lpm,their.Ayr: 'bothpinta:and ornamental,elegatit . aqd. Venial:- at.
prices which cannot fell to edit•Ourchasera; •,They,wodld earnestly 'invite porsens ,whik-are abnutcointienee to' Or itid'examine.present elegant: itooltooArt titer NWTconstantly makeadditions of the' sweatand Moe;
modern atjties. , • ~,;

C OrFIN•S,,yiltido 'to `tifdor At Op, shortest no-thie;'for town and 'country,' •
Aprik,,214',1847‘,

lie sii t
•pinblid that hahatil ieritoicd his 'entire stock,• cm.;bracitik,clarge end 'Clagnnt
TORE; to..thoy.abOve, establis,hmeot,, where Eawill'ballad olil friendk tind customers '
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eit-IdtittiiAL4',4A4.,te`jAit'l3eiti.l4 ,iii
.„..v_,,Forei_gnand'Ogniailtro ,HardAntre.-Paints,,:;,:011i1; 01180,:slraniiedii:Isq!, cib 'ld ' d in N

. .0, Q , yen , N.l'illaniiiare,ntineto, (361inte•lan-inot,rfinolvedofrom
' etitjltar,k midi Pdlndelphin, apirgo,‘Mition, to-rJilliiontir.inock.ito whtnivithe,nt!giymion,or,tiy-',.

Lx re tote.,, teatimlPA a°;'11411/16d4Orli411601-‘'4G-1141!°wet, thin any, athetr honsiidtftvgllol; tr,npri,r'..
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It utanci_Comptmics.
The .Franklin Fire Insurance Com-

' pany of philadelphid.'

OFFrcE;m:7n-ii Chosnutstrcet, near Fifth
street. •

DIRECTORS.
Charles N. Rancher George Rtchards
Thomas Hart Mordecai D. LewisTobias Wagner Adolphe E. Bpriegarnuel 41:fMt I, David S.,Brown•
Jacob • Morris,Paiterson

Continue to make insurance peretual; or limi-ted, on eyery description ofproperty in town land
country, at, rates as low as are consistent with
security. TM cOmpartyliaye. reserved a large
contingent fund, which with their capital and pre-1111i111118, ssfely iniresjed, aflOrd ample protection
to the insured. .

The assets of the company on January Ist;
1848; as published agreeably to an act of Assent-bly, were as•follows, yii

Mortgages 0890,556 65Real Estate . •• " 1011,.358 90
, Temporary Loins 124i159 00Stocks 51,563 25Cash on hatid and in hands of

•agen.a, ' 35,373 28 •

.$1,220,097 67
Since their incorporation, a period of eighteenyears, they have paid upwards of ONE. MILLION,

TWO HUNTHED THOUSANO DOLLARS, lONSCS by fire,thereby affording'eVidence of the' advantages ofinsurance-fits- well as the ability and disposition
to meet will] promptness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER, Prea't.CHAS. G. BANCICER, See'. feb 2

The euliseriber is agent for the above companyfor rlisle and its vicinity. All applications for
insufance either by thail. or personally, will bepromptly attended to. - NV,. D. SEYMOUR.

Fire Insurance.
rpllFl ALLEN AND E. PNINNSIIOI2OI,MII

Mutual Fire Insurance Company of Cum-
berland county, incorporated by.ap act of Assem-
bly, is now fully organized and in 'oltcratitta,447dor-ttre—matibTOWElVCCitie—Tcl, TOWmg coat n -
siuners, via:

Cht. Stayntun; Jacob Shelly, Wm. R. Gorges,
Lewis Byer, Christian Titsel. Hubert Sterrett,
Henry Logan, Michael Cocklin, Benjamin 11.
Musser, Levi Merkel, Jacob Kirk, Sand. l'row-
ell. sr. um? Melchuir Breneman, who respectfully
mill the attention of citizens of Cumberland and
York counties to the advantages which the cum.
parry hold out. -

•... .

'I be rates of insurance are as low and favoralil
as any company of the kind in the State. Per-
sons wishing to become members are invited to
make application to dm agents of the company,who are willing to wait upon them at ally time.

JACOB SIIELLY, President
HENRY LOGAN, V. Prca'tLewts Hvr.n, Secretary

~lltctu COCKIAN., Treasurer
A EsTs—lt tidolph Martin,. New CuMberland;

Christian Tit2c. and Jolts C. Dunlap, Allen; C.R. Harmon, lOngstown.; llenry 'inuring, Shire-
manstown-: Simon Oyster, Wormleysburg; Ro-bert Moore. Charles Bell, Carlisle. -

. Agents for York County—Jacob Ki.rk , gent,rat agent; John %chick, John Rankin, J. Bow
man, Peter WottOrtl.

Agents for Harrisburg—Houser & Loebrnanfel) 9

GUM BERL'AND VALLEY

Jilittwit Protection Co
ITIIIE CIiNITIERLAND VARLEY MUTII-
- AL PROTP.MION CNII'ANY, will lie

under the direetton'tif the -rolloc ing 'matt] of
Matingres for the etiNuing year, tizt—Thos. C.
Miller, President; Samuel Galbraith, Vice Pre-

.aitlentt David W. NlcCullough, Treasurer; A.
G. NI iller,Seerclar, James IVertkley,John 'l'.
Green, John Zug, A bralfittli King. itiebard

%Voetls, Samuel 11115105., William real, beott
Coyle, A levander Davidson. There are 11180 al
111111111er of Agents appointed in did adjacent
coutittes, who will receive applications fur in-
-5111.1111CC and lora ned them immediately for no-provol to the claire calm Crimpany ,alieu the pol-
icy will be issued without delay. For further
inlormatiou see time by-laws of the Company.

l'llOS. C. MILLER ('rest.
A. G. 11111.1.ta,SetOy. ,

The following gentletnen have been appointed
AGENTS t

L. H. Williams, Esti., Westpennaboro, Gen
eral Agent.

S. A. Geste, Carlisle,
Dr. Ira bay, Meshaniesburg. .
George Ilviaulle,Esq., Monroe.
Jos. M. Menns,F.sq. Newburg.
John Clendenin, Esq. llogesloWn.
Stephen Culbertson,Shippensberg
-t•ivpteinlver 29,-1H47

Premium Plaster.

DR. W. P. IRLAND now offers to the pub-
lic his Indian Vegetable Premium Plaster,

the qualities of which after long rind tried expe-
rience have been satisfactorily established. To
all women whii.may be afflicted with the.atlem ion
of Pnot.nroilit UTERI, or the Fallen Womb, lie
now reconfniends'hin plaster, guaranteeing asure
and speedy cure in the short space of time of front
to three weeks, if applied with care and rest, dis-
carding all the countless instrutnents and expen-
sive bandas so long in use. This lie feels Jus-tified in stating, inasmuch as he harrnerfailed is
one instanceout of three hundred and fifty bases.
Price ONE Dor,LAtt per byt, Sold in CarlislebyS. ELLIOT and Dr. S. A:MYERS•

fel43-1 y

Miortrratteutcoatz4
HER NAMEb

TIMM ''y'llE Filar:Jell OF BERANOER
•

The lily ' s soft porthole, the halo's crown,
•The last fahit murmur of the closing day,

Afriend's reproof thatkindness softens.down, '
The parting Voice of hour& that just haVe flown—

Soundswhich the stolen kilie of loVe betray

-The brilliant bow that on thestorm appears,
Whch'seatter'd by the suns. triumphant beam—

The !lucent oce yoke unheard for years, .
The maiden's v.ow,'tnid blushes breath'd in jeers,

The pure, untrpabledinfant's dawning dream;

The song of distant quire, Aurora's sigh,
buch imwak'd blemitan's lyre of ancient fame—

Unearthly sound* thatgently swell and die,
Thoughts ihat like-treasttreciii-the inenery He—-

idi these are naught compar'il.with her. sweet
name. •

Tzar Rom BUD.
I=

A boy stood rear a rose-bush which was
covered with buds and blossoming roses—-
with'busy joy he-gazed; now at this rose,iibw at that; then at a rose leaf, then at a bud.
His father watched him at a distance. lie
stood in the shadowy bower, and with in-
ward love and deep emotion, his ey linger;
ed upon -the darling-of-his-heart. t o not I
feel," he said toWeisel'', "as i divine and
prophetic voice were sperikin to me from
this rose bush, ‘N hich in its bu s and ?lowers
displays to me the emblem of future joys to
the lathers heart. Or what is it that renders
the child so strangely beautiful and dear 'to
me, as he stands thus by the blooming rose-built'?"

Thus spoke the hither. But the boy Wad
not weary of conteMpraiing aiid—watidertng.
Admiration for tht beautiful awakened in
his mind a sense of the True, lle wished
to discover in what manner the blossom de-
veloped inrell to the rose. He crossed his
arms upon his breast, and gazed with stead-
fast eyes upon the bads. The lathersmiled.
I'h-us perhaps do higher beings smile, when_they behold,a sage npon the earth direct his
aided dyelowards a star, or toward the in-
wand garticfbre of a glow-worm.

Thehrboy soon found that all his.efiorts
were in vain. lle now plucked a bud, broke
it open, and examined its interior with great
attention. The father then approached hie'

"Upon what do you pOnder so early my
-son ?" Le asked. .

"Oh, Tiny lather," said the -boy, 'll should
so much lire to know how the 'bud cant ives
to become a rose,. and for that reason
plucked tine, and broke it in pieces: But 1
see noth'ng but small, 111-formed leaves, full
of folds and wrinkles. lam sorry now that
I destroyed it."

"It matters not, my son," replied the fath-
er. "Nature su p] dies us even to superfluity.
She dots not think merely of our needs, but
also of our pleasures and of our desire for
knowledge. Thou host, at least, learned, that
it Ss not so easy a matter to penetrate her
mysteries."

"Put 1 have grown none the wiserfor that;''
said the boy.

"Perhaps not," replied the father, ''but
thou hadst, at least, the linneet purpose to in-
struct thyself. A good purpose is in itself
something good? The result doer not always
depend upon man. And even when it suc-
ceeds; the good intention remains the beet of

A fter a pantie, the boy said with a (.3iffident
curiosityVell, tell ma then, dear lather,
how it rs that the bud forms itself into a
tose.,l

The father then answered—PAly child
can in three words tell thee what happens
the bud increases in size, beauty and grace,
mail it is a complete rose. Mole than this,
know as little' as Ikon lost. Naturo is boun-
teous in her gifts, but she conceals the hand
which brings them forth, and reaches thein
to us."

The boy then took up the broken rose bud
again, and salt! to his Lather--"it the bud
can form itself to so beautifill an object,
more beautiful than anything that man can
make, wherefore then can it not motect itself
against the weak huger Ole child? Where-fate can it do so much, and still at the same
tune so-little?"

"Hrucit indeed then formed itself,
helm ?' asked the fatherland he gazed kind.'
ly and earnestly upon the boy. -

• "Oh, I know," replied the child, ''that the
flowers have, as I have a father and mollies,who cherish, foster and care for them.

"One father is with us all." replied theboy's father with emoitiorr.•':ft:Bht ~i a see him
not; we feel only his power, -and his love
within ns and around us." • .

Thus he spoke. The boy then' was deep-
ly moved, for the fatherhad"plauja.d a filth%
tul lesson in his heart. 414 heneetorth °he
considered the ruse-bush and the flowers ofthe field, as mute, but near kindred, and in-
-Breased in stature, wisdom and grasp, lint
the lather remembered the boy's words, and

thr to the child's' "fi'

.

TOUCIiING ANE.CaOTE.Ht̀each ers'a teachers' con-
volition in Springfield, Mr. Sweeteer, in. an

.eloquent speech, illtistrated tne force of oz.
ample by the following striking anecdote:

A painter,-while journeying- accidentally
fell in with a most beautiful child and was
so enraptured with its countenance that he
resolved to paint and,oarried his distermi-nation into, tpeFetion,,, •

giHanging,the painting in - studio;- he
made,it his guardian angel,agd owlien hewas angry; besought encour:rigeinent And:valteriessi,nr,gaztngAitte its
beautiful -face ii,thoit'that.if„livek Wonted
:meet witli,its ecturiterpart,;,. he ;.would, paint'
that also. ...Yeara piWsed awaY,:infilthe.pain,
tersdcbeededin linding.no.one se' ,inlernal:;

'ugly looking' to satisfy his idea,: of iau
.opposite to hhpictint—OUTbOhancewhile.yleitifigAi;pkition, atter, having„ almost'giveri:llfi'jn despeir,"' he eiW,,is Young.:man.stretched uPen the'flodi of hie elr in'a, per-
fect paroeysinrage,_ Thli Shtick him ashis desideraturri; ,:an if,he lest' fro lithe in trana-,Tarring 'the lace to'caqvilia dad Plittilitg,it sideby Iflno6bried•and beaiity: •J'ind%whalhiqk 7,pui..Wa# ,theoriginal.p(hts last painting:l siime,thatwhen dchildhadfartsithed:rim with MI, longcherished :WUbeautiful tpictSl4, the • innocent{happy ritrd darling babei'...The change
been ,-wrolight-bir• the teritshings bititlieensubjected to, end the .eiathifisriSt4..e.t,ue,iviiaid Mr, _StveetSer,'4.fteke,4arnilig:lesson, 40, do-;,whatimeJtill;"fbarittl'ia!ioe4 fto..fa'll,o3o6lllooi.nd,ell-;:',

ANTIaSIAVERVISDI IN VIRGINIA,

We are not a little disposed to believe,
h`Owever.paradokical it may seem, that the
vexed question of Slavery will.yethe right-

etleti-by-ttre-SoUtlrittroltFt
lieve the election of Gen. Taylor will be any
triumph of Slavery propaganilism, but rather
the opposite, for he haspublicly declared. his

.Opposition• to the acquisition of new territory.
The;Richinond Southerner has the following
artidle in relation to this subject, which will
go to show the feeliiig thai isfait liecoming
prtidorniriant in the public mild of Virginia.
Virginia, "lhe mother ol.Statim," is destruct]
JOSfree, ,and when she throwirofl the hien-
bus of sldvery, which like the night-mare, is
it;eighir.g her down, and destroying her en-
ergies, she will rise again. to the glory and
.dignity of the Ancient (_]ommonwealth :• .

.The country proposed to be ce.led to usby
the late'treaty with Mexico, it sh uld be re-
membered, the Almighty has % ilium Pro.
visoed. Should the tree Slates co sent (and
that they never will) that slavery s II be al-
lowed there, Still the climate and country
forbid it. - Why, therefore, shmild we con-
tend for that which profiteth us hot—which
we never can possess ? Is it not wi.sdoto
on our part to say to the North, "we be bre-
thren;" and if we cannot posses this pepper-

( ty on such terms as will be runtuallfagreea-
ble, let ha cot-have it at all.' Let us not takethat which must become an_ "apple of-dis-
cord" and a "bone of co-mention" to us and
Our successors, and which must end in a sep-

[oration of a people whose fatliers have given
us so "goodly a heritage."

And now as to this Slavery question, fel-low-citizens dl the South, let Ifs in good fee-
ling reason one with another.. It should be

-remembered-that-Grent Britairairriratift 'Well
slavery in all her colohies; France, .Denmark,Sweden, and other countries of Europe,'ex-

! cept Spain, have ifone eo likewise.- Is it nat-ural to suppose that the other rowers of Eu-
rope viill long Buffet imb'eciiii and enfeebledSpain Ur hold on to -it? When she giveswayi the etith-o civiliied wdild, with the ex-
ception.. of Brazil, will be arrayed against uson this question, . Now what is our policy?Is it net wisdom-Thu cur part to avoid having
the question of Slavery agitated Inour polit,
ical institutions? -The North has pledged it-
self to maintain in fact and: inviolate the
compromises of the Constitution. Let us,therefore, abandon the acquisition of territo-
ky, and nee ourselves from this untoward
difficulty, .

It is not generally known, yet it is neVerthe-lent true, that two-thirds of the people ofVirginia
are opeir and undisguised advocates of riddingthe Stale of Slaveryt,and, after the Year Wm,when• the census is taken, their 'Weivs will beembodied in-auch form as to startle the South.We speak understandingly. We_ have, withinthe last two years, conversed with. more ;henfive hundred elave-holders in the State; and fourhundred and fifty out of the five hundred ex-pressed themselves ready to unite in any general
plan to abolish slavery upon almost any terms.—
Abolition fanaticism at the North has not pro-duced this, but the annexation of Texas and the
acquisition of territory have done it. Virginiamay be put down as no longer reliable on this
question. When she goes the Districrof Colum-
bia is free territory ; then Delaware and Mary-land will also go, and North.Carolina and Ken•
Aucky will follow suit. This wilt surround the
extreme South with free States; and Whin that
day comes—and it will not be very long—we
would justas leave own a parcel of wild turkeys
as so aunty slaves. We may continue this sub-
ject in our next ; certainly we shall further con-sider it,

GEN. TAYLOR'S IIUMANITY.-0110 4'ol the
most striking characteristics ofGen Titylor is
his universal kindheartedness. Col. Haskell

Tennessee, who was with Gin. Taylor on
the Rio Bravo, tells the following anecdote
of him

"On one occasion, 'den. Taylor was 'des-
cending the Rio Grande, on a smelt steam-
boat,-with .a large number of discharged sick
soldiers on bbard. The boat being crowded
these poor fellows had -been very uncial-
fortably stowed away on the deck, as thelowest, part of the western steamboat is term.

' e'tl; 'As soon 'as Gen. Taylor ascertainedtheircondition, he ordered the 'officers, &c.,
out of the cabin, and had the sick melt all
transte:rred to their places. He himself tookWankel and' gave,up his berth. The night
passed, arid in the mottling there was g good
deal 01 inquiry for Gen. Taylor .but . nobody
could tell where he was. 'At length, one of
the servants in the boat mentioned that a
man was lying wrapped up in a blanket, on
theforecastle. Theofficers_ repaired _th ither,-and found are old man truly there, and still
leaked in his honest sleep, with his blanket
wetted and soiled by the slopwater Which
the servant, supposing him to be some com-
mon soldier, had carelessly swept against
him, Was not this a study for the'admirersof
benevolence and sell-den ?7Thembnquer-
ing Gerferal of the American Army, sleeping
in his blanket, in the open air, on the fore-castle of a steamboat, whilst his berth was

—imied by a poor soldier, with out rank,-;ving his generons consideration be-
ailed by disease, contracted in the

service of his country.

Not Efsit—pAn frialunan was ievested bya nom-Timm foc her parsimonious andniggard hobbits, to do for her some handy.
work. The job was performed to her, corn.rplete 'satisfaction. Eltdd the old:Miser,'1 -roust treat you' ' GOd bless :your honor,Ma'am I.said Pat, ,‘Which pre
far dass ofporter, ora tumbler of punch?'
-'1 don't wish'. 'to be' roublesoiticc.. Ma'am,
Said the kliberniaM turning round;rind Wink-ing afthe thin..ribbed'b'utleF,',4al.4.l; take; the.onewiiikyo,tj'reOdkinit the othere : •

A l'Eantet.l ,'lllarg:4-"Welli there's 11,over there.to onkhouSe,"' '
iiitiepint V' ,

"Why; &tills, drtlnk, intither's ariaA 'the
-old-cow-hastor tr-mtedt—Wd•rdn ewer_ with the.apoona;', Pete had swal-
lowed 'a pin,,Luila;lookhd' at the Adinra-,rax till he's got the delicititri,tr:iartglas.' •Thatain't till nether:",:,

"Whit Artl l.l"-,F. 4lv«3ipsehpilt,the batter. tilt, ttiePartettitep, ang,une of the htaltese icittenlf.has-
got itirlipaditito the 'Molasses cup and could
not gearoth;:tinil heti , Ilutigry'l ant

•

ff you are bonding ti.yudag:lthipertil
tri.asoorttlin her OrePet;'tear her;ttail diess;;:as.irbit soCident;,.:ll:,keeled; let 1950 riot.a y moment' ;in,,piiriPhik.the],"ritorneatudus question ' $r

Su e:;will dot yO#',o4`-'.adoodut:l#ol4ll,
•

OEN. ZIACHARY TAYLOR
• The history.ef Gen. ZAcuinfT4vr,on, our
candidate for the Presidency, is es familiar
as a hoUsehold.word to the Mimi- leen .people.
kis written on the, heart of the, nation, in
:deeds that will challenge elle admiration ofages:— `ReisnVilinian,--a native or
the State tliat boasts of having, .iven birth to
Washington, ,Jefferson, Madison, it. clay,
Winfield Scott, JOhn Randolph, Patrick Hem
ry, and hosts oT other distinguished namessbrit none more illustrious or distingiiished
than he. Ile was bent -Novemb3r 24th,
1784. and.is no* 64 years old.T.in age'pro-
misingcoidinued service to theRepublic, and,
a long enjoyment of nobly earned laurels.

Little care be said of his yOuth,, more than
that he was early placed nt school, under the
direction of Mr. Elisha Ayres, of Connecti•
cut. His military career, on wliich-his lam
rests, commenced at the time the movements
of Aaron Burr began to excite alarm, when
he become a member of ayolunteer compa-
ny, of his native State. retied to oppose the-
supposed treasonable-designs of that indivi-
Mal: On the 3d. o' May, 1808, he was
commissioned as Ist Lieutenant in the. 7th
U. S.: infantry regiment. Before the war
broke out in 1812 lie had risen to the rank of
Captain, and being ordered to the western
country, he was engaged in repelling the
border.waifare of the Indian , which Mime,
diately followed the full of Detroit and the
surrender of Hull's army.
--The-first-not icerw e-fi he-Martyry -01-
the war, of Captain Taylors operations, is
the account of his splendid defence,of Fort
Harrison. lie was aeon utter promoted to
the rank of Major for his valiant and intrepid
conduct on that memorable- oecasion. Du-
ring the remainder of the war lie was active-
ly employed in the western country, but as he
had no opportunity of again distinguidiing
himself irra seperate command, we are, not
ableto purauc liiemoveinents4

la 1832- he was advanced to the rank of
Colorml; On the commencement of the mar
in Florida, he-was ordered on service in that
district. lie vas more fortunate than those
tiro had_preceded him. He succeeded inbringing on a generalaction at Okee Chokee,
and' gained a signal victory over the Indians.
His-conduct was duly atipreciated •by the
Government, thud be was immediately pro-
moted to the rank of- Brevet Brigadier Gene-

with the chief command in. Florida,
whore he continued to remain until 1840,
when he was relieved by General Armbtead.
The ,lollowing is from the pen of one who
knowilhim *ell:'

r'e'ly services in Mexico frequently brought
mo near to General Taylor, and I was indli--
trim's in my examination of the actual char-
acter of the man whenever opportunity xas
presented. I have no motive to deceive you,
and you must take the inimessions I recei-
ved for what...they are wortn. f f I4csired to
express in the fewest words what manner of
man Gen. Taylof is, I should sa'i that, in his
manners and his appearance, lie is one of the
common people of this country. —He might be
incision oil from ids tent at Monterey to this
assembly, and he would not remarked
among this ornwil of respectable old farmers
as a man at all distingAislied frdm those a-
round. him. Perfectly temperate in his ha-
bits, perfectly plain in his chess, entirely un-
assuming in his manners, he appears to be
an old gentleman in fine' health, whose
thoughts are not filmed upon his personal ap-
pearance, and who has no point about him
to attract particular attention. InIrisinter-
course with men, he is free, frank and
manly; he plays off none of.the airs of some
great men whom I have met, Any one may
approach him as newly as can be desired,
and the more closely his character is eXam-
ined the gloater beauties it discloses,

"1, Be is an honest num. C --do riot mean
by that merely that he does not cheat or lie.
I mean that ho he is a roan who never die ,
serribleelaga who scorns all disguises. He
neither nets a part among his friends for
effect, nor assumes to be what he is not.—
Whenever he speaks you hear what he hon-
estly believes; and, 'whether right or wrong,
you feel assurance that he hari expressed--his
real opinion. Ills dealingswith mon have
been of the most varied character, and I have
never heard his 'wriest name stained by the
breathof the sligktea. reproach. - - • -

'.2. lie is:a mon of rare goodjitflgement.—
By no means possessed of that brilliancy of
genius which attracts by its flashes, yet, likePike' the meteor: expiies even while you
gaze upon it; by no means possessing that
combination of talent which penetrates in.stantiy the abstrusest subject, and measures
its length and bredth as it. by intuition, Gen.
Taylor yet has that order of intellect which
more slowly but quite as surely -masters allthat it.engages, and•exarriines all the combi;
nations -of which the subject is susceptible.
When he 'announces his ciichtsiona, you
f_eel_entlfhlent-that, lie-well-understandsAieground upon, which lie plants himself; and
you 'rest assured that the conclusion is the
deduction of skill and sound sense faithfully
applietrto the matter in hand, It Is this or=
der of mind whichlias enabled him, unlikemany °trier 'officers of eille army,, to. attend to,
the wants, of ..his ;family., by so 'Using' theMeans'at Mei disposal asie"etirroiind himselfin his Old age ''tyith' a handsome priviatif fcil-' ,
tune, and to be,blest* withsti:almost per
feet q9qakout,i9w.. l.,T;itild'td:day prefer. his
tadvice,ln,,nny 'Metter of private-mterest—,.
would takb hits;opinion as to."the'value °Lan
ostato4,4L7Would retheifollo* his,suggestions ,
in ii:Soho Me 'Where firiip eliraC, capital ,ti as'
to beeinbirkedwedlApitreati More, conW
dedifly.; ' hiit,COurtell„..Whlre the. man agenielit
'af',:arithirVivtol.lriii.blved,-:ur`the .tyne'honor.
.61';•iityetiuntiktitia atlitak4lliiiii'thiitiif onx,,intier4nati-l-baveLiivir-khown:-,-1-rag*dins-
lii ,ludgetintint div„being first.:rAtei'a,tinveiy:
thitig,,frorriei,hersotittile upile n.trade.iii IM4Man ,file titOn',the: field.of.batile: ..'' • . , ~,r;
~'‘-,“34. 1e!fs Obit Mark; atturj)essesiedif *eat,
.itieigy:of character It weroitowitilteottipie:
to d vi!oll:iipert-theso'traits..:of his:- oharectik-Aolo.ojlltari'yareer. hadafforded !molt abOM
dant exayriiiipO,Rf-tijo-xiiiioiskpl,**oo,4tial:'iiitieoiijd.raridori-tliehift(thiliiif to `every;Cif-.eri. virlio:likts,eit*r.!kliit'cirligOd'iit;tho 4,thari..,In'hia.acipYtkuirictreir ddiff'..3llfibiteil, 'anil,.oon .qpiqw#l,:e:klitiel!itetifi.:4!irOiriprd*,whieVeroapatei fiern,lite.peif..;'--„ --:'.•:;-„,, ,.''"„fi4-.4,4Bo,;4e lia geig-th.40:":'.41111i?14111(i'.iiitii`litiliC7,l.lmloioi, diollyadin"htitteW'rifeiOrit,lKElionett,i4lo,liiil3lieen,i),ltic'eo,I!'!'.141-.PPIFet:bx...0*,v:ioise4iido*,'OE,tya‘',.i.NO;titan-"idle bad seed..filmi,ttll4.elliK,battli*.K~ ..

Buena Vista, as he ordered the wagons to
,bring in the Mexican 'Wounded from the but..
tle..field, and heard him as he at once cau-
tioned his own men that the wounded were
to be treated with mercy, (Add doubt that he
-was-alive-to-all-the-kinder-imputres-erblir
nature. The indiscretions of youth be chides
with paternal kindness, yet with the decis-
ion which forbids their repetition; and the
yourtg men 6f -his army feel that it is a plea-
sure to gather around, bscause there
they are as welcome as though they visited
the hearthstone of their own home,amd they
are always as freely invited to partake of

aa Mt-were under the
.root of.a lather. His conduct. in sparing the
desertersotbo were, captured at Buena vis-
ta, exhibit at the same time .in. a Manner his
benevolence-stud his judgment:- 'Don't shoot
them,' said he': 'die worst punishment I will
inflict is to turn them to the Mexican. army.'
When Napoleon said to one of his battalions
'lnscribe it on their flag.; No longer of the
army of Italy,' tie used an expression •yhich
was deemed so remarkable that history pre- Iserved-it for the admiration of future ages;
yet it was not more -forcible ati:an' illustration
ofhis power in touching the springs of hu-
man action, than is that of Gen. Taylor illus.=
t.iitive of the manner in which he .would
make an example for the benefit of the army.

1/e is a man of business habits. ' I never
have known General Taylor to give tip a day
to pleasure. I have never visited-his quar-
ters without sgeing.evitlences of_the-milustry_
with -Whin he toiled. II his talented Adju-
tant was-surrounded- with-papersi-so was the
General. And though lie would salute a-
-visitor kindly, and bid him .with familiargrace to amuse himself until he was at leis:.
nre, he never would interrupt the duties
whieh his stationcalled him to perform.—
When these were closed for the day, lie
seemed to enjoy, to a remarkable degree, the
vivacity of young officers, and to be glad to
-iiiyr-As corrverstit km=

ist, I do not think General Taylor possesses
great power. fie uses few words, and ex-
presses himself with enorgy.and force, but
not fluently. 'His language is select.-1 would
say, however, from my knawledge'of the
man, that he is entirely capable of producing
anything in the shape of an order or letter
which teas ever appeared over his signature.
In saying so much, I understand myself as
asserting that he is master of his mother
_roDue, and -cart wri le-alreut as Ita iiilSeinely
and electively as he can- .fight. Such, then
is the picture -of the 'Man ot of the General
—who wen thy esteem. I am not in the
habit of eulogizing men, and have indulg:
ed on this occasion becaused I desired to de-
.scribe to Von; with ;the - exactness of truth;
those qualities which, combined in Gen.Tay-
for made him appear to me as afirst ratemo-
del of a true American euiracter. Others will
dwell upon the chivalry-tie has sooften dis-
played, and his greatness so constsictiously
illustrated upon the fields el brittle. I formed

y ideas of the tnan when he was free Irum
duty, and had no motive to appear in any
other light than such as was thrown 'upon
him by nature, education and principle,"

GEN.TRYI.OIOI.I 6ATII.E ELD.—Ltou-
tenant Corwine-gives the following interest-
nig sketch of "Old Zack" on the bloody bat-
tle-field of Buena

“By way ol illustrating an important cha-
racteristic of Gen. Taylor, to wit, determina-
tion, I will briefly relate a scene !hat occuried•
on thebattle-giound ol Buena Vista, dining
the act ion of the 23d. At a time when the
fortunes of the day seemed extremely prob-
lematical—when man/ on our side even
despaired rat success—old Rough and Ready,
as he is not inaptly styled, whom you must
know, by die way, is short, fat, and dumpy
in person, with lemaikribly short legs—took
his position on' a commanding height, over-
-looking the two armies. This was about
three, or perhaps four o'clock in the alter-
noon. The enemy, who had succeeded in
gaining an advantageous position, made a
fierce cliiirge upon our column, and fought
with' a desperation that seemed for a time to
insure success to their arms. The struggle
lasted for some time. All the while, Gen.
Taylor was a silent spectator) his countenance
exhibiting the most anxious solicitude, alter,
riming between hope 'and despondency,
His staff, perceiving his perilous situation,
(rot he was exposed to the fire of the ene-
my,) approached him andimplored him to
retire. He heeded thorn riot. His thoughts
were intent on victory or defeat. Ile knew
not at this moment what the result would be.
Ho felt that that-engagement was to decide
his late, He had given all his orders, and
selected his position. If the day wont 9gainst
him he was irretrievably lost ;_if lor,hini, ha_
Could rejoice in common with his country-men, at tho triumphant success of our arms.
Such seemed in be his thoughts—his deter-
mination. And when he saw the enemy
give way, and retreat in the utmost confu-
sion, he gave free vent to his pent-iip, teal;
ings. His right leg wits quiekly dirtengaged
from the pummel of the saddle, where jt
had remained during the whole of the:fierce.encounter7-bis arms, which were calmly
loldedAver ,his breast, iglaked their hold,
his feet fairly danced in the stirrups, and his.
whole body tees in motion, It *as a ma=
meld of the most intense interest., ilia face
was-suffused Theinterest. won
--the victory complete—his little army, saved
from the disgrace of a deleati and he could
not retrain from weeping for joyat what had
seemed to go many, put a moment befoie,,,as an impossible result. Long may ito-ble and kind-hearted old hero live to enjoy
the hOnor of Ins niirriercurapplliuM•vjbtoriesi
and rnatiy other honors 'thitt el grateful cone-try will ere lon bestow iipon him.”• • •

Moctt,Pkrdidruai-4 LOccildeo medt-
iog,itelci in V Gettig° couttyp,Ou thd 28d ult,t
thdtpllowing resolution was puseed: ,

our _Th. with --Mexico.hi'd.'holy and yoghteous witi,.ndtwhlintlitidiug the'
itesertione orour foaling oiwkinduti to; the:
'coetiary.‘ -• • 1.!

Mother '-Whigi is ',lithe:
s reeget than.anything'OlAtie Med' we:have
everyet soon. Wa tire et• a loss; hi see hdwthis ;Wei •:piiiseeifed Odes, hrincipiee,:,
unleo'it. was underftaken:, Mita the Pro-i'
testant relidioeiarld i.oJertberiw s'Catheiicierifi •
dndtsven:then.We'',Wotild;::ohjeet •thei War;'?..as•we'litiVe:
no idea of spreading earreligialf kid anti' •the. liwOrd; ` Tips the: second Wee!,
vtitioh,-111Story ill reop sr le ,rs was, ie,' 'h

ilis,l:.tyi,tittli,atid :thirteeeth:einturiers,,Ai:tttihritt'kee the,Holy and )I•9'lll.ifie;:sui44.29s,,,klPPKtii.4ariliabest y c,:chi4AC.fidiß,4,.xerr,',4l,l6,,i,

From the Delaware Co. Replibllcah.
Ohi Rough and Re4oy.

Tura—"Rosin Die Dow."
MTN Ikaltareatns_o'er us

That waves not We, man.that Can yield,
Join the roots—there's a Horn before us,

A Chown in to'anoil and field.Chorua—A Cmaar, etc.

There who fatten on *polls he may plenpe not,
They ark, “What great mate are Wm V'

We'll tell in a word What, he le not,
He has toldea lilingelf what he is.

Chortle-11e has told In, etc.
. .

, .lie Is'not a pompous Court-bred man.
A foppish, and pa resits. thing,

that robs, and then slanders the lied-man,
And worships end prAisas a King.

Cliorils—And WoAliipa,ter.
Ile has told no on.lllp ,Iti Norte,

9Mr fair he would not resign,
Nor while standing on 54•40‘,

Get frightened and take 49.
Choius—Get frightehed,efc.

Santa Anna: the Lion awakened,
WhOm they rent to environ hit lair,

Mn'y Cate—Santa Anna•the second,
The fate of the first one beware,

Ththte—The fate ofthe first, ele

Then a "little more grape" let no give them,
These roes of our country at home,

Their fire-sideirltll4 10 receive them,
AlikyAlleykeep_themforages to coons;

ChorUs-tlllay they keep them,otc
BM the eneu:nea of Stele whnithrtll mend them 1

The hdlealitese sleek vermin haye gnawed,
A Inan of the trade we will send them,

One Ta.v Lon rondo unctionrat nbrend.
. Chorus—Ohe Taylor, etc.

Then Atiiiige Ict on eh rally around him,
, llama treachery lends him to fame,
In the toile they,wgva for him, We found him,

_
ell tellehr hem-I hereiverrenwitrinlarrialife---

Chi-mils— And we'll teach, etc•
~---.

NOITLE SENTIgENTS.—Oetleral Tayiftr has
recently been visiting some of his personal
.friends in the pariah of Jpmiville, La. .On at-
tiviing Plaquemine Me General was unex-
.pectedly met by a deputation and procession,
and on the spur of the moment had to res-
pond to anaddress by the Mayor. Genuine
good feeling, by clirnmon consent General
Taylor's charactetistic, seems to have endow-
ed him with true eloquence, as we jpdgo
from his reply as reported in the N. Orleans
Picayune of June 1:

•

"Gen. Taylor in rep y, said that he had
not the mist distant idea that he *as to he
ceremoniously teeeived by his fellow,citi-
ZerTS-of-PliMerninti; Orthat -there-wbuld beany occasion for him to make a speech. He -

seemed much affected, and spoke some time
in a strain that wag singularly eloquent. _

lie
spoke-of the pleasure lie always experiencedin Meeting hisfellow-citizens, ofhis long ac-
quaintance with the State CI Louisiana, and
of the nniverSal good feeling manifested to-
ward film by her noble pollination, He said
that lie had been in the public service for forty
years, anti that. in that time he had suffered
some hardships, but that he was paid 'over
and over again when he received such to-kens of ...approbation from his fellow -citizens
as were then exhibited; he rejoiced that he
was not alone a recipient of the honors ofthe occasion, for there were fathers present
who had given sons to fight for the honor of
their country, some of Nvl.rim had stood by
his side in the hour of peril; but the
and unmerited attention of the lair daughters
of Louisiana he esteemed beyond praise.

spoke of the Louisiana volunteers,and of ther prompt flinch to the seal of war,
of theiir disappointments arid sufferings, andof their willingness at any hazard to march
into the interior of Mexico, and of the unfor-
tunate causes that delayed their movements,and finally led to their being mtisfered out of
set vice. Ile was in favor of their 'reniming,
for he know that a large portion of them hadleft their homes on the spur of the Moment,having suddenly, by the call of pitriotisrei
abandoned the plough, the work-shop, the
counting desk and the 'pulpit, to rescue the
country's flag, end save a little army thatseemed to be surrounded on all sides by an
overwhelming enemy, , • •

"This American anti truly patriotic spirit •
of the citizen soldier; said Gen:Taylor, ei-
cited a new sympathy in the regular army,
such as he had never before seen in his ex,
perionce of near forty,yeare. I see. around
me continued the General, gray haired 'Vete.'
tans, whose youth hasbeen spent in the ser-
vice ol their country, like my own' they are
rapidly cloyingdhetreanhyeareer; lotus hold,
said he, afifh a steady grasp, the catalogue -ofprivate and public duty our counti -y has given
us, that our expmplei indy be Worthy of imita-tion by thesiyouths, (poitiqng to. sixty or sev-
entyboys who had formed partof the pro-
cession,) that die soon to occupy our places,
.and fill oth-stations in 'ijfe; who 'aril 1(1. factthe Moil, of our behindr and the ivetalth
our free institutions..

_"ThO pf ec ot this eildresa,tie si'l'ently
the spontaneous feeling ,of overflowing
heart cannot imagined, tied several nto-mente elapsed befoce die silarktb Was Vrokraii
by the luud Mina's that followed'

Gull. 'FriLoa's o tow ila• i"':'f ."
inuragii and, htirrianity tire'•knulred 'virtue!,
the Albany Eveninu Jodrual,,pniihd authori-
ty of a vhnetahle Charilam who..ras,attach-
ed to the army in itleAlco,' Stares' thiti -alterth hittile bf Buena Viiittql.leri,Tailer made

sPe,skierts ler the runewall.of the con-
flict on the folloiring morning. .110 at thedawrttab ohlt day;'grit)ln-Annaleas,led. retreat: f:The .Atrtdesristchl.l3 it! Orsklit- ..P9on messengers re- '
untied informing , ills,„dgppriil,thtit 'the"hlex: .
leans, brpkoii end samfered, u:ei:O. in rapid.
Wain; tint dint the road 4•, and waysides were.
strewn;with exhitustedfraniiihed podviitund;edkoldleiti; all ot,whom, in the iirciplintior,

• of, flanta,•Anna'a flight;,.wein Jeff to, Om, with- '.

out. p ithe istp;_ water o -r medical attendants, •
Upon, ri3elvt ngthis' inlorrpaiion geft Taylor
-imMediately-orderedf -twentruingonitotre----...-
furnished with. all 'that required-for therelief, of 'those vthom thililnxican general'
htid left to-suffer • and die.;:',ll'filiskT,;kvagona. •wore, promptlydis,palefted..acceinpauip,tl ,¢tirisOrgegnef:mho vtere dir,en(4)l,fitidludmlnister (o 'ttll'i4l=suffirrto4,';')Aifd
Quarreri: Maker". wlitit4t!ohltiiVtiiiiirTdrderi •GenitutiTitylcir ssidl,-4,,,NOfiritdo,t,ttrUmunt •• °I: q94l.9rA6lPYfilln,fiiecrti I:iktutrilVerlit' •should ,
.ving thitteribthrktrdundeil;:t'- c4ist ?Ay.

drAn4:l4'llqiitAtil!:Alitiffkilit?iiilf knit the
ijpli;pinspeaker.Pm - 11!v iteli9g$3, Ws' •••

fok
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